[Experience of application of the mixed enteral preparation Peptamen after performance of radical operations for malignant gastroduodenal tumor].
Results of application of nutritional mixture Peptamen (Nestle, Switzerland) in the early period after performance of radical operations for gastroduodenal tumor were summarized. Application of balanced nutritional mixtures in complex of treatment of the patients permits to restore the gut content passage and, accordingly, to transverse them toward complete enteral feeding more early. The conversion of catabolic processes into anabolic occurs faster. In the patients, to whom the balanced nutritional mixtures were administered, the leucocytes formula had normalized more quickly, witnessing faster restoration of the organism immune system. Using enteral nutritional mixtures the hemodynamic and allergic complications do not occur. Economic expediency of the mixtures for enteral nutrition application was noted, because their cost is lower than that of the complete parenteral feeding in 3-5 times.